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INDIAN HEAD, N. W. T.- A. MI.
Fraser, archîteci, is preparing plans for
extensine additions te residence and
store of A. G. Orchard, druggist.
.DESERONTO, ONT.- The Dotn-
iin Gover-iment has decîded te con-

strtict cemnent walks around the new post
office, nîso to put in a tawcrclock.

PARIS, ONT.-F. Wiard, cf Syra-
cusc, is forming a Company, with capital
oi $25oqcoo, ta build a factory here foi
the manufacture of pumps, drills, etc.

BURLINGTON, ONT.-A commit-
tee cf citizen3 bas been formed te con-
sider the question of tcnnstructing awyaterworks sysîem and cf imiproving the
streets.

SMfITH'S FALLS, ONT-D F.
Woed intends building a tbree-story
brick block on Main street, witb stores
un the ground flur and offices and lodge
rm'ms above.

KEMPTVILLE, ONT.-Tenders are
ia3vited up ta the 27th inst. far erection
cf two.storey brick building for Robert
Hinton, from plans by George E. WVilson,
architect, Ottawa.

ST. BON IFACE, MAN.-Tbe court-
cil proposes ta construct q macadam
pavement on Provencher sîmeet, ai cost
cf Si 5,68o. Debentures for the amnount
wîll be issued.

COOKSHIRE, QUE.- On Marcb
2çth a by-law wull be voted on ta grant a
bonus of 57,5oo te tht Staneard Chemical
Co., cf Taranto, ta establisb works here
10 ccst $50,000.

FREDERICTON, N. B. - Gilbert
Brown, C. E., us prometing a schemne
for a ratlway fromn Chipman, King's
couty, tei Kent junction, Kent county,
distance 40 miles.

VANCOUVER, B. C, The Odd-
fellow's Society may build a large hall -
F. C. Taylor, cf Seattle, was in the city
recently lonking for a site on which ta
build a th;ngle mili.

ST. JOHNS, QUE.-The- Dominion
Goverament will be asked ta make im-
prevements in the channel ai this place.
-The by-lawy grantirg a bonus toi S- J
Roy was carried labt week-

BRIDGEWATER, N. S.-amets A.
Cuil, tewn cletk, as asking for tenders
up te Apum i5sb fut constiut.n of water
warks and sewerage systems , c.htque
for 51,0:0 in accompar.y each tender.

EDMONTON, N.WT.-A public
meceting was beld last week tecocsidet
the installation cf waterworks and sewcr-
age sysîems and tht purchase of the
elecinc lughi plan% , irnoney requitcd

LINDSAY ONT.-Tenders will be un-
vitedl immediately for ereclon ci tire
hall.-The question eftihe system cf
heatîrîg te bc adopied for- the public
library, town hall ar.d lire hill is under
..onsidecration.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.- Mr.
WVellsiead is about te build a double
brick haasr.-Tenders close noon to-day
(Wýedne-sday) for construction of cencrete
sidewalks. l.rticulars tram J. S. Nlc-
Cielland, City clerk.

ST. JOHN, N.B-The Presbyterzans
cf Fairville have decided te buîld a new
cburch.-The Bank of New Brunswick
is about ta erect a new office buildin.g.
-Tht city bas apprepriated $6,ooa for a
site for the new Carnegie Iitrary.

TRENTON, ONT-T. B. Phepoe,
u»LjB;mison, bas written ta David

~ statng that a

sted

1.1Dll

menîs and a steel span for tht prepesed
bridge aver Smnith's creek. Ha~ bas alsn
advised tht purchase of a street sweeper.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT. - A. Mc.
Gillivray and D. C. B3art wîll erect
residences.-Tendcrs close Mardli 3it
for ereciion et stone and brick facîory
for Stewart & Co.-Dr. lvacKay is having
plans prepared fer a drug store and
office.

HALIFAX, N. 5.-lt is e.'pectecl that
the military authcrities wil shorîly Cali
fer tenders fcr furilhtr building opera-
tions.-Plans bave been prepared fer
îwe residences te be built an Young
avenue.-Tbe Ccld Starage Ccmpany
may build this summer.

WVINDSOR, ONT.-Scott & Co., of
Wiîndsor .~i1Detrcit, have beca en-
gaged tei prepare plans for tht Carnegie
library buîlding,wbicb will bc cf brick with
stone trimmings.--A new resîdence will be
built in ibis cit>' by a Detroit lawyer, tei
cost $20,aoe.-Hamilton Trumble will erect
four two-storey brick stores.

WELLAND, ONT. - Tht Bertram
Shipbuiliding Ce., cf Taranto, bave sig-
nifled their willingness tai start a ship-
yard here providing tht lcck at Port
Colbornae is enlarged.-A by-law will be
submit:eA ta tht ratepayers tai raîse
$3,200 fer purchase cf a steam toad
rolIer.

SARNIA, ONT.-William Sweet bas
disposed cf three isots on Napier street
and conipleted arrangements for erection
of tbree 1.euses thercan.-Tendets have
just been tc;ken by tht corporation for
waterworks supplims-Mrs. John Mc-
Kenzit 'W.11 build a residence on the
London road.

LONDON, ONT.-George Cvaddork,
arcbitect, is preparingr plans fer a vault
ta be built by T. B. Escot-H. C. Mc-
Bride, architect, is calliog for tenders for
warebeusc, corner Richruond andi ?al
Mail streets, for Frost & Wood.- Her-
bert Mýatthews, architect, is preparing
plans for building for Dr. Ford iof Tl.-rn
dale.

WVATFORD, ONT. - Tenders are
a_-,.ed by Thamas Sîsson up te Aprai z
for erection ni brick schoril.- Brock
township counicil bas appoînied a t~rn-
maltice ta ohîsîn tenders foi construction
ai two new bridge.-Ttustees of s<.bool
section Nos. s6 and 18 have becen
auîhonized taissue 5î,7oo cf debentures
for erection of new school.

GIJELPIs, ONT. - Sir William
Mac'donald, of Mc'ntreal, bas placed
S125,000 in. the B2nk of Montreal te the
credît of the Macdonald Rural Schaool
Fond, ta be disbursed for the eredtion cf
bu ldings at tht College. Tenders wull
sborcly be invited for the two new ouild-
ings whîch it is proposed tai trect.-L C.
Wiudeman, arrhîteci, bas talcen ternders
on addition te axît works.

QUEBEC, QUE.-- J. Gallagher,
waterwarks engineer, wants bids by
Tuebday,April Sth, fat supply of iron ar.d
bras cast1ings, lead pipe ce-nt and
drain __es -Tht properly owners e~n
D'Aiilo stet ae peitioedf or an
asphaît pavemen.-Mýr Paner, archi-
teci, cf New York, will soon have Com-
pleted the plans for new theatre in ibis
City.

1-AMlILTON, ONT.-W. P. WVitton,
atchitect, bas prepared plans for a
Nuurses* Home in cozunection with the
hospital, Cost SS,ooca-WIslliamn McKay
us building a brick dwelling on Mary
street, from plans by E. B. Patterson.
-Thomnas Lees as building a brick d-,ecli-
ing on Main street, betwrcn Quten and
Hess streets, te Cost $a.oS. 15icPhie
beiwg tl.earchtecL-- Wiltllam & W~alter
Stewart have been instructed te prepare
plans for an addition, Soxxoo et, for tht
ild Lanadian Co. - The Hait cli

Lithographing Co. will hii a large
factory on Vine street.

WINNIPEG,MýAN.-B. Shraggc*îs takc-
ing tenders for erection of dwelling.-lt bas
been ascerta;ned that the proposed Sr.
Petez's churcl mIcest aboit 540-ian.-
Pcrsons ititerested in hockey are talking
of building a laige rink for tbeir own
use.-James Chishoîru, arcbiiect, is this
week takinp tenders for a brick and stane
office building for the Waternus Engine
V'orks C. -The Mapfe Leaf Conserva-
tive Ciub wiIl probably ercct a club
building ibis year.-The Canada Life
Association will pliace two addiiional
stnreys an the Livingstone block.-J. T.
Russell, architeci, ba-, prepared plans for
a large stoi.e residcnce te be built on
Roslyn road for F. M. Morse, resilence
an. Wellington Crescent for Eugcne D.
Carey, brick venter residence on Llçwel-
lyn avenue for F. licMurray, residcnce
on Broadway for Thomna' Bullmanand
resîdence.for Dr. Thýornc.n 1 of Deloraine.
-Tenders wili be inviued la a fcw days
for a large block to be built by Porter &
Ce., crockery and glassware me.rchants.
-Cont-acts will be let sbcrtly for an
extensive addition ta J. Ashdowne's
warebouse on Bannatyne btrcet.

OTTAWA, ONT.-F. Gelinas, secre-
taty Departiment Public WVcrks, invites
ternders for the following woiks : Up ta
April 3rd for construction o'iran faundry
at Quebec ;up te April 8b for cnnsttuc-
lion of artil.ery warkshop at Quehec;
up ta Aprîl 141h for construction of hoz-
putai or immigrant building at Winni-
peg, 'Man.-Plans of Quebec works at
office of P. Beland, cleri, Cf works, post
office, Quebec, and oi Winnipeg build-
!n at office of Jas. E. Cyr, public works
office, post office, Winnipeg.-James
Davidson, Chairman Board af Works,
invites tenders up te Aprîl 2nd for con-
struction of 12-inch tile pipe semers on
St. Patrick and Notre Dame sîreets and
Salisbury avenue.-Thc folIowing build-
ing permits were issued last week . Dr.
Hannd, tour brît.k veneer dwellings.
Sherwood streed, cost 53,500i; Thomas
A. Mýorr.s, brick dwelling, Feurtb
avenue, cost .s,jaoi W. H. Bingbamn,
brick venter dwelling, B jerd street, cost
$11750 ; H. H. Brenuan, four shopi
witb d ielling, Bank sitect. cc'st Si t,oao.
-A bill te éncoapota e the SpraKue's

Falis Co., wîth a capital of $S,eO,oO, iS
befote the goveroment. Tbe object is tai
biild paper and puilp mîlls.- Tenders
are inv.ted by the Department of Marine
and Fisheries op toi Apri' 2nd for con-
stturtion of a light bouse tawer and eut-
buildings on LittlJe Gros Cap, 'Michipi-
coten Harbor. Plans at post offices at
Kincardine, Collingwood, Southamipton
and Owen Sound.

MONTREAL, QUE. - It is likely
tbat tenders %vîil bc invitcd immtdiateîy
for cectric Famp for tbe NlcTavisb
reservoir ; estiniated cost, 542,ooo.-The
WVaterworks Superintendent will pz)b-
ably ask the council for funds for a
filteting systern.-.At a meeting cf the
Hatbor Commissionce4ast weelc it- was
recommended that tbe new shore wharf
On sections 17 and iS be buift suitatle
for the construction of an elevator.-A
proposaI bas been submitted by F. X.
Perrault for a new building for the Chain-
ber cf Commerce, to cost $2oo.coo. A
local capitalii.î bas guaranteed So per
cent, of the cost.-The members of the
Montreil Stock Exchange bave a ~inted
a committe,: to selct a site for a new
building.- Tenders are invited by L O.
David, cîîy clerk, op ta April 3rd, for the
supply cf 3,500 tons of macadamiing
stone.- It ts rcporied that tht C. P. R.
will maLkc extensive additions ta the
Place Vriget Station.-The Itlian Roman
Caîholics into:nd building a cbuircb
Rev F atbet Leconarclo is pastoi. Saxe


